Oconee RESA 2023
Young Georgia Authors Writing Competition
Elementary School Winners

1. "The Forgotten Dinosaur"
   Putnam County Primary
   Davis Swymer

2. "The Fighting Bears"
   Putnam County Primary
   Larriah Pettigrew

3. "A Trip to Space"
   Johnson County Elementary
   Tamaine Pierce

4. "Grannie's Lies"
   Putnam County Elementary
   Kamryn Ingram

5. "Imagining"
   Baldwin: Midway Hills Academy
   Garrionna Patterson

"My Best Day"
Baldwin: Lakeview Primary
Paige Cummings
Middle School Winners

8
Putnam County Middle School
Lily Schwartz

7
Johnson County Middle School
Briley Ussery

6
Johnson County Middle School
Rob Bethea

8 “What Happened to Ella Mays?”
7 “Continuation of the Phonograph”
6 “Alaskan Wildlife”
High School Winners

1. “Lucky Number Seven”
   Johnson County High School
   Riley Wilson

   Putnam County High School
   Kelsey Bowers

3. “Stabbing Jane”
   Johnson County High School
   Timothy Wells

4. “Fire”
   Johnson County High School
   Zane Scott